1. Apologies for absence were received and accepted from Cllrs Naylor and Johnson-Gill.
2. No declaration of interest on items on the agenda was made.
3. No request for a public adjournment
4. Minutes of the last meeting 18/2/10 were signed as true.
5. The following planning comments were made:
   - 10/00260/ful Silsden HC extension to time.- No objections
   - 10/01433/ful Bronte Whirlpools Construction of two employment uses for B1/B8 and associated car parking.- Objections raised on the following grounds
     - Loss of landscape setting, more land being taken which is currently soak away land.
     - Detrimental impact on residents nearby by increase noise/traffic.
     - Overdevelopment of this plot especially as STC are aware of 9 units still to be let in the business park.
   - 09/03898/hou 14 Nab View Disabled ramp access and decking.- No objections
   List of decisions were read out.
6. Confirmed date of the next meeting to be June with the clerk reserving the right to call a planning meeting should demand warrant it in May.